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Your next suit is probably displayed in our windows

C0LC. E. FANNING IN DANCER Minute Store Talk
Many people say they neter neard of

Fiealst Dyes, until thla store spoke nbnulReiignttion from OoTernor'i Staff Not them very likely. Lota of people ask how
Ytt Accepted. to detect Resist Dyed rlothrs. It is uu

secret with ua the iilniplet.t way Is here e-
xplainedIt la Impossible to Keslst Dye any

COTTCT-MAXTU- L may RESULT two pieces of fabric exactly alike therefore
If the coat, vest and trousers, when 1UI
together under the same light, appear ofrc He Qalt Wkri Caesar "Was Tlic Home of Quality Clothes vertoua shade, be careful, t'ompnre both

' y Militate AtlMt roat sleeves, both sides of coat and vot,
Ml both trouser legs. Take your time. It f ')'--"agar Meet Ei. to ha cautious. Yarn dyed fabrics like oura

pertaaeats. mot! never vary In shade. Resist dyed fabrics
alaaya do

(From a Rtaft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Ne. April

resignation of Colonel Charles K Fanning
bas been received by Commander-in-Chie- f
Shallenberger of the Nebraska militia. It
haa not yet been accepted and it (a prob-
able Colonel Fanning will be refused an
honorable discharge. Instead, he la liable
to be court-martial- and. drummed out of
camp If not aent to the military prison for
a number of campaigns.

The colonel tendered hla resignation
whan hla chief waa under frre and in
grave' danger and for that reaaon It has
been held by military authorities he 1s not
entitled to an honorable discharge. He
qun etnen me enemy vu cnargtng. hj
quit wnvn inr vmer neeoen strong tnenda
to pull him out of the hole into which he
put hlmaelf.

To quit and take up arma against his
own commander la considered high treason
and the governor's friends have urged him
to call a court-marti- to Investigate the
reasons for . the resignation 'of Colonel
Fanning. It Is possible the colonel was
afraid to face the enemies the governor
haa made and If that la true the charge
against him will be cowardice.

Esperlmeat with Sugar Beets.
Nebraska will very shortly begin to ex-

periment with sugar beets, the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings at the earnest
solicitation of Governor Shallenbergpr hav-
ing signed a contract to cultivate 100
actea of beets, to be aold to a contracting
firm. Tha state will be out about $300 for
the seed to start with. The governor antic-
ipated It would require about eighteen
convicts to attend to the cultivation of tho
beets, On psper the governor has figured
an Immense profit to the state.

Warden Smith, however. Is very much op-
posed to the experiment and he la satis-
fied the state will lose money. In the
first place private parties have failed to
make money out of the sugar beet business
and several factories in Nebraska havA
been shut down. The convicts, members of
the board believe, are not capable of work-
ing the beeta successfully and believe that
there are too many risks for the state to
enter Into the business. But the governor
Insisted and got his way. The seeds will
be sown next month. '

fleward Roads Mlsalag.
The owners of 110.000 Seward county court

house bonds are trying to get the state au-

ditor to record duplicate bonds because this
little batch cannot be located. The bonds
were kept In a bank, but aomehow they
cannot be found, so Attorney Cary and the
county attorney of Seward county told at
the atathouse today. The lawyera said the
owners of the hrmds were willing to put
up security that the county would suffer
no loaa were the bonds duplicated. The
auditor haa made no decision In the case.

lttatlo O-v- Lawyer's Fee.
The caae of P. A. Wells, executor of the

will of John P. Johnson, againat .Herman
E. Coohran was argued In the supreme
court thla morning, Lyale Abbott appearing
for tha executor and A. D. Churchill for
tha defendant. Cochran, a lawyer. John-
son was the owner of aome land in Frontier
county which waa exchanged for, lota in
Soutli Omaha owned by Samuel Hawver.
It la charged Cochran acted as attorney
for both parties an collected a fee from
both parties. When it waa discovered he
had been paid $oOO by Johnson when he was
to get, so it was alleged, only the addi-
tional amount over a certain sum which
tha Couth Omaha property would bring,
the executor brought ault for the return
of the 1600. The caae waa tried twice in the
lower court of Douglas county and the
last time the plaintiff. Wells, received a
verdict, which waa set aside by the court.
Wells brought the case to the supreme
court.

Stw Balldiag far Fair. Groaads.
The sLate fair board will at ence let the

contract and btgtn the construction of Its
live stock and judging coliseum. The board
will build only one half of the structure
at thla time, having received an appropria-
tion of only ldO.000. On end of the structure
will be boarded up ao that the half building
may be uaed thla fail. When completed the
building will be 200x33) feet and will aeat
4,080 people. The stock ring will be 120x270.
There will be atandlng room for 2.000 people.

The half building will coat 160.000 and
when ' completed the entire cost will be

Magnus Flaws of Chicago will be pre-
siding Judge of tha speed ring and W. T.
UacCreary of Hastings will be the starter.

Ceert Case Tomorrow.
The ' caae to teat the legality of the

appointments to the supreme bench by
Governor Sheldon will be argued tomorrow
In the supreme court before Judges Reese,

, Barnea and Letton. The devtelon will
hinge on the right of the atate canvas
sing board to canvass tha vote cast for
the constitutional amendment providing
for aeven members of the aupreme court.
Judge Dean, whoaa place ia being con
tested by Judgi W. D. Oldham, filed his
answer today in which he insists that the
legislature haa no right to canvasa the

SICK DOCTOR
Proper rood rata Mlm might.

ins iooa experience of a physician in
hla own case when worn and weak from

. nu iiu-itii- needing nourishment
I the worat way la valuable:

An attack or grip, ao severe It came
, tear snaking an end of me. left my stom-

ach la auch condition I could not retainany ordinary food. I knew of course that
. I must have food nourishment or I could

never recover.
"I began to take four teaspoonfule of

Urape-Nut- s and cream three tlmea a day
and for two weeks this waa almost my

nly food; it tasted ao delicious thut I
n joyed it immensely and my stomach

handled it perfectly from the firat mouth-
ful. It waa so nourishing I waa quickly
built hawk to normal health and strength.

"Grape-Nut- s is of great alue as
, to sustain life during .serious atUck in

which the stomach la so deranged It can-- ;
not digest and asaimbllate other foods.

"I am convinced that were Grape-N- ut

, mors widely uaed by ptryalclans. it would
' save many lives that are otherwise lust

from lack of nourishment."
Absolutely tha moat perfect food in

the world. Trial of Grape-Nu- ts ten Ucya
proves. There's a Beaaon."

Look ta pkg. for a little book, --The
Road to Wellvllle."
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Men who've shopped around a bit, lookXop Co&ts
Ing for spring overgarments are the ones JtJQ f Q 28we like to see visit our great second floor.
ThAV Lnnw frnm nhaarvatlnn which tbBK4iriCOjtS
overcoat store of the town.

Nebraska
vote other than that cast for constitu-
tional officers.

No More Commlasloa.
ebraaka has no supreme court commis

sion. For the first time in many years
the supreme court has met without the
commission tall attached. The appropria
tion to pay the '. commissioners expired
April I and this1 week the commission
failed to pit. Wher the amendment was
adopted by the people at tho last elec-
tion enlarging the court, and Governor
Sheldon had made hla appoint monts, the
new Judges concluded to continue the com-
mission as long as the money lasted In
order that it could complete the work
It had on hand. The money held out until
April 1. This was the first session of the
court since that time.

Mmcoln City Polities.
The contests between republican candi-

dates for city nomination are few and far
between. Don Love and A. H. Hutton are
both willing- - to aerve as a candidate for
mayor and W. A. Hawes and Roscoe E.
Oxm&n are willing; to carry the standard
to tha front for city clerk.

The primary which will be held April 15
la to be strictly a family affair without
any law to regulate It, but it will be car-
ried "out. under the direction of the city
committee. This primary la the result of
the failure of the charter tlnkerera to set
the legislature to paaa a charter bill. In
their enthusiasm over the charter bill,
which they thought would pass the regular
city primary waa passed over without a
thought. So the committee will auperlntend
a primary.

The democrats have no candidates out
ao far and moat of the members of the
party are Insisting that Mayor Brown again
try his hand at vote getting, and the mayor
Is JUBt as earnestly holding out that he
doea not want to run.

J. C. liarpham and l G. Powell, at pres-
ent members of the excise board, have
filed as republican candidates for

Go After Dellaajaeata.
A campaign against all delinquent tax-

payers will be atarted by County Treaaurcr
Berry, aa soon as the routine work of the
office for the next month has been handled.
Mr. Berry says fhat hla plana are ao com-
plete that he will begin issuing distress
warrants against all the responsible de-
linquents who have paid no attention to the
notices that have been aent thorn. Mr.
Berry declares thst he will clean up all
the delinquent taxea that are collecible
before he goea out of office.

The total amount of the delinquent taxea
now on the books amounts to only about
$50,000 and ia owed by several hundred tax-
payers. A large number of the delinquents
owe for aasessmenta of less than fl. All
the delinquents are to he Investigated and
all those that appear to possess property
will be proceded against even it the amount
of the tax ia small. The costs of the dis-

tress proceeding have to be borne by the
delinquent taxpayer, ao fie officers will
proceed In every case where they consider
that the party Is good for the amount of
the tax and coats. The delinquent taxea
in real eatate were wiped out laat fall
by the sale of a large amount of property.

The amount of the delinquent taxes Is
now the smallest It has been In the county
ofr yeara and the of unpaid
taxea in the state. Mr. Berry wants to
clean up the book entirely before the end
of his term this year.

alt Aaalast Tractlaa.
William ia suing the Lincoln Trac-

tion ixmpany for llO.vuO damages for in-

juries suauilned. being struck by a tiouth
Tenth street car of the defendant. The
accident occurred in front of a wagon ahop
on South Tenth atreet. The plaintiff had
breu having hla wagon repaired and waa
hitching hia horses. He declared that the
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car came upon him without warning and
moving at an unlawful rate of speed, lie
claims that the motorman waa negligent In
not giving- - warning and not slacking the
speed of the car.

Site fur Masonic Temple.
Preparatory to the erection of a 1100,000

temple, the Maeonlo association haa pur-
chased a tract of ground 100x142 feet,
at Eleventh and J streets, the consideration
being about )9,60O. Some incidental ex
pense connected with the purchase will
bring the total purchase price close to
$10,000.

No definite plans for the erection of the
building have been made.

Train Not Under
Complete Control

Verdict of Board Making Inquiry
Into Break on Union Pacific

at Fremont.

FREMONT, Neb.. April 9. (Special.)
Blame for the wreck of trains No. i0 and
second No. 10 at Fremont is fixed by the
board called to investigate by the Union
Pacific upon Engineer Shepard in not
having his train under control. The re-

port in full la as follows:
Board of Inquiry, consisting of Rev. W.

II. Buss. pastor First Congregational
church, Fremont; K. R. Gurney, vice pres-
ident First National bank, Fremont: W.
R. I'aliill. assistant superintendent Union
Pacific Railroad company; J J J. Koliher,
dtHtrlct foreman Union Pacific Railroad
company, and Charles Ware, superin-
tendent Union Pacific Railroad company,
has thoroughly investiKated on the
K round at Fremont the of train
No. 62 striking the rear end of train
wecond 10 at Fremont about 11:30 p.
m April and finds that the Union Pa-
cific Railroad company has protected the
Fremont yard by placing a yard limit
board about one mile west of the passen-
ger depot and another yard limit boj--
about one mile east of the passenger de-
pot, and the rules of the railroad com-
pany require trains to move between
theee two yard limit boards under full
control, to stop within a dis-
tance that the track ia seen to be clear,
and we find that all employes connected
with thla accident understand these rules
and the necessity of complying

WWe further find that the caboose of
second lu waa properly protected by
four red lighta displayed on the rear end
of same, namely, one cupola light on
the top of the caboose, one red light on
each side near the and the fourth
red light on the platform. These lights
were visible to the engineer on train No.

- at a distance of 1.1:12 feet.
We made a test today with a fgrolght

train consisting of the same number ofcata and pulled by the same class of en-
gine that was on train No. Si and a stopwas made in a diatance of 214 feet at a
a peed of ppproximalely leu miles per
hour, the speed at which No. 62 waa run-
ning at the time Hhepard claimthat he obaerved the cabooae of aecon-- l

10 and made emergency application of t I
air.

It la our decision the accident wasentirely due to the failure of Engineer
Shepard to have his train under controlbetween the yard limit boards aa

by the rules of the railroad

Klevtloa ef f ratral city Teachers.
CENTRAL. CTrV, Neb., April -Spe

cial.) task; of electing the corps of
teachers for the Central City schools waa
taken up at the board meeting Monday
evening and several waa made.
Prof. f R. Morrow of Fullerton was
elected superintendent aome tiro ago, at
a salary of $1,000 per year, succeeding
Prof. A. a. 8mitb. who will go to Georgia
to look after some business Interests- - Mrs.
F. R. Morrow was elected aa ono of the
teachers of the high school. Miss Mar-
garet Porter, who waa teacher of the
eighth grade this year, did not apply for

and her successor has not yet
been chosen. Mrs. A. W. Tooley was

Will it come from the great store of King-Swans- on

Co. or will it be selected from the heterogeneous stocks and un-
der the trying conditions found in the average clothing store?
Not withstand ing ludicrous assertions to the contrary, this store si amis out pre-minntl-

y

as the men's and boys' store of the middle west. Three big floors devoted to masculine at'
tire and they are not emyty floors Neither are they half filled with "carried-over- " stock
but they are filled to overflowing with all new 1009 spring clothes.

is according to merit, and guaranteed to be lo-we- r than a corresponding quality can be sold
elsewhere- -

Dring the Ladies
to help you make your selections we like to have
them and they'll enjoy visiting a clothes store,
equipped and conducted as ours Is.

Men's Spring Suits
While we have suits ranging in price

from $10.00 to $35.00 we are particularly anx-

ious to have you examine our medium priced
garments. "We don't make any absurd claims
for them but we do say that if you wapt to
spend clothes money to the very best
advantage our suits at

17 19 $25 $25
offer you the kind of opportunity you read so
much about, but see so little of. The variety
is well nigh limitless, too!

is the fact that one who it its
to its how

mix well new in at new Man- -'

up; &

$33 peep at new

matter

prepared

roof

Engineer

The

selections

your

to the high school and will have
charge of the Miss Carri.
Brown was of the sixth
grade, Miss Pearl Measley, the fifth ; Miss
Jessie the fourth, and Miss Kcnnle
Brannan, the third and second, on the
south., side. Miss Bessie Denton, who,,. has
been teaching in the country this "year,
was to the third and second grades
on tha north side, and Miss Ruth Anderson
to tho first and chart on the south side.
This leaves three positions yet to be filled
on the teaching force, besides one instructor
to put In half time.

Sturdy oaks from little acorna g
In The Bee will do wonders for

your buaineas.

INebraalta --News otea.
CLARK8 Marvin Chamberlain, cashier

of the First National hank of thla place,
and Miss Sara E. Knight, youngest daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Knight, were
married today at high noon at the home
oi ti.e The ceremony waa

In the presence of the near rela-
tives of the bride and groom, Rev. John
Garretson of the First
churcli Mr. Chamberlain la one
of the leading young men of the city,
while Mra. Is prominent

and active In church circles.
CITY King David chapter No.

HO. Royal Arch Masons, gave its third an-
nual banquet at its lodge rooms last even-
ing. One hundred and fifty Invited guests
were preaent. Rev. O. D. Moon of the First

church gave a short ad-
dress of welcome, which waa responded to
bv Rev. J. R. of the First Metho-
dist after which numeroua toasts
weie responded to on the subject of "Lovely

Voman."

a
11 UMROTiDT Miss Mary Snoke and Mr.

well his

a. nut-,,- , imeiur inechurch, the home of bride'a
twiciua, .nr. ana Mrs. tsnoke.

HUMBOLDT The feed u...Newton waa burglarized few eveningsago and xeveral sacks of flourthrough the window, which had beenbroken out.
HUMBOLDT --The body of G.' T. Stains,one of the early residents of this section,brought from Salt Lake City, wherehe and interment at the ceme-tery near Morrll, Kan., Juat across thostate line, where his wife waa burled nineyears ago. Deceased was nativet rankltn and wasalmost yeara age. He was athe civil war, with Pennsyl-vania regiment, and came this countyreside n ISM, living here most of the

r

price evtry

or
at this means we are glad to sell our
clothes If. after looking at them,
you decide you want but looking does not
necessitate buying here ,

Young Men's Suits
We don't the young men of this

town to rush in and buy just
wc but we do the

of them to come in and look ;;t
the merchandise we so of. We
are "finicky" about these suits when we
are them and you to be.
There are young men's

on our Men's
Your Suit is among them.

$5 $33
THE EASTER HABERDASHERY

certainly attractive, almost every looks over on
brightness is probably due newness. No matter "carried-overs- " may
have been, they don't with, stuff. Come and look the Shirts

$1.50 E. Ws. $2.00 up, and those select $1.00 shirts while here, take
neckties, kerchiefs, underwear.

-- - w nf,,,, ,,,, m
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that

transferred
seventh grade.

teacher

Powell,

elected

Elwood

br,de'a parents.
performed

Congregational
officiating.

Chamberlain so-
cially

DAVID

Congregational

Uettys
church,

county. Pennsylvania,
veteranserving

Look Buy
store,

deliberately

expect
because

advertise expect major-
ity carefully

speak highly

buying expect
1,500 riew-190-

Spring Suits Young Tables.
surely

to
comments

attractive

battens you're
hosiery

blindly

time until 1898, when removed to Utah
reside with a son. Eleven children were

born the couple and all are living.
BEATRICE F. Relmund and Miss

Grace N. Hawkins, residing near Beatricewore man-le- here yesterday by JudgSpafford.
BEATRICE The farm of ISO acres ownedty4he Cloud estate and located three miles

northeast of Beatrice, was sold yesterday
to John Barnard for $112.60 per acre.

BEATRICE The twenty-fourt- h annualmeeting of the eaat Nebraska branch of the
Woman's association of the
United Brethren church will meet In Blue
Springs. April and 15.

BEATRICE The Methodist brotherhood
mot last evening and arranged hold a
big banquet Thursday evening. April 15, at
which Governor A. C. Shallenbcrger willspeak.

BEATRICE The Reatrice Gas otnpany
ball team waa organized here last evening
by electing H. A. Miller, manager; William
Spears, treasurer, and Aliens Iina. can--
taln. The team will play the city league

ftho coming season.
BEATRICE In the damage case of Mrs.

Mary A. Greenwood axalimt Mayor Yoder
and the members of the city council of
Wymore, tried yesterday before Judge
Spafford. In the county court. Judgement
for plaintiff the sum of $82.55 was
rendered. Recently the street commissioner
was Instructed to open a street through
the property of the plaintiff, who objected
to such proceeding. After the commissioner
had torn down some of tho fences Mrs.
Greenwood secured an order from the dis-
trict court restraining the Wymore officials
from opening the street until the case was
heard court. At that time ahe filed a
claim of $A2.f5 for damages her prop-
erty, which waa allowed yesterday by the
otxtrt deciding in her favor.

TECUMSEH--R. G. Drysdal. for the last
two years agent for the BurlingtonSilas King, two knowu young people Tecumseh. tendered resignation to thethis section, were unitpH in marvia.rA nmnB.r. i .. . o ..... . r, i.uViv D.., . a ti II V m ' r ' viu j.hii j mov i,a,ui hi. , Mil.
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asked to be relieved as soon as possible
and Insisted that he be checked out not
later than thirty days from the date of
hia resignation. He haa been tendered a
fplenrtld position in the Citizens' State
bank of Tobias and haa accepted.

VALENTINE George Border, a man
who haa been living alone for the laat five
or six yeara about sixty-fiv- e mlies south
of Merrlman, Neb., was brought to town
and has been adjudged Insane by the In-
sanity board. Sheriff Rosseter will take
him to one of the asylums soon.

TECUMSEH Tecumseh's new financial
institution, the First State bank of Tecum-
seh. was Incorporated and received ita
charter thla week. It transacted Ita first
business at ltafoe & Sun's drug store
Wednesday. The Incorporators are, Mrs.

The of one

them

Loran

RAINCOATS-REIO- N

Sale and

and

are sold every store town, the most of
them too, Judging from the newspapers

thing is certain, men who here and
see our variety and qualities,!
usually 'decide they're the right store.

vom rnlght
fancy at

'132
and as
we've said
so often
and

so many.

,Th best
Hat In

'Town for

$3

$22.50,

Style

Tho Best Hats

and Oxfords
For Easter

No use talking, you come
store looking for footwear, you are
be surprised not disappointed, you'll be
more after wearing a pair of ours,

the way lines are
of hard wear.

Bench Goods
are the highest development
stylish, and pleasant r 0r pa
wenr, or tan, prices. J'eJDeaJW

Caroline Dafoe. AI. N. Dafoe and Frank
Dafoe, of Tecumseh. and the capital
stock is $30,000. The officers .are N.
Dafoe, president; Frank Dafoe. cashier;
Mrs. Caroline Dafoe, Al. N. Dafoe and
Frank N. Dafoe, directors.

OAKLAND Wednesday evening the
Wayne High school debating team,

of David Meeker Welch and
Richard met and detente the Oak-
land High school team. The Oakland or-
chestra rendered some fine selections.

TECUMSEH The Tecumseh school board
haa elected the teaching force of the public
schools for the coming year, aa follows;
Prof Walter Kelchel waa

principal of high school. Miss
Edith Shepherd assistant prin-
cipal. Miss Harriett Pearson
mathematics, R. B. Sims
science, P. F. Thuersson of University
Place; of Miss
Hel'.-- Wright ; assistant prin-
cipal. Miss Myrtle Kilmer of Peru; sixth
grade, Mrs. M. H. of Tecumseh;
fifth grade. Miss Edith
fourth grade. Miss Mabel Chapln of Te-
cumseh; third grade. Miss Myra Jump of
Sterling, second grade. Miss Edith Criscn-berr- y

first grade. Miss Helen
Swan The salaries of the
grade which had been $15. was
raised to $T0. The higli school teachers had
been $ii, $ and $tw. They were
raised each. Prof. Kelchel
$1,000 last year, first year In thla school.

waa complimented an Increase to
$1,350.

PLATTSMOUTH The debate in the
auditorium of the Plattamouth High school
building Thursday evening between the
Blair and Plattamouth High wss
easily won by the former. Thla la the last
debate of the school year. Both teams were

GOODYEAR SUPREME

Anything

and on at
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Grade ia the latest Spring Models.
Of very fine and all the new shades.

tailored and made to fit Positive $20 $25
value, on xale here, at
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winners In previous contests with other
schools and were rivals In the
contest In South Omaha last week. The
judges last evening were N.
M. Graham of South Omaha, Principal
Graff of Omaha and Mr. Everette of
Council Bluffs.

Mrs. C. C. Anderson,
the mother of Mrs. L G. Larson, passed
away Friday morning, after several months'
Illness. Dececeed waa horn in Sweden ami
was 82 years of age. The funeral aervlces
will be at the home of her daughter Sun-
day afternoon.

Father Shine con-
ducted the funeral services of Mrs. James
Kennedy In St. John's Catholic church Fri-
day, t

Mre. Florence Llninger
Haller of Omaha spent the day In this city
In the Nebraska Masonic home, where aim
will furnish a room to be used for an
emergency hoapltal.

ORD The firm of Draper & Parka of
thla city bought out Otto Murchcl s bisrestaurant and bakery.

ORD The election returna are at last In
and Ord voted out saloons by about .Tl
majority, tho first time In many years.
The anti-saloo- n people elected all the offl-cer- s

but one county clerk and
police judge,

SUTTON The lot holders of the Suttoncemetery met today at the
church and organized an In ac-
cordance with the recent law passed by
the The following trustees were
elected: Mrs. C. Campbell for one year; J.
B. Dlnsmore. two years: J. Reck, threuyears; T. Miller, four years; William Elert.
five yeara. The city mayor, by virtuo of
hla office, la president and tho city treas-
urer is treaaurer of the

If yea hmrm never before tried

Laxative

Try it now
Ask jrsHir

020 and $22.50 Women's Silk Rubborizod Coats,
as a Lot of Garments as Ever Were to at
$20 Tomorrow Until Saturday

All are High-grad- e. Rubberized Silk the nri
and Excellent Cemented Garments Tastefully Designed and

emu ana maae run ana rourcnoice or cir-cular or Styles, or Changeable Effects,
Stripes in and Slacks.

20

jig

and S25 Men's Spring Style Cravenettes
worsteds

Strictly perfect. and
retail $10.00.

and S22.50 Women's Spring Cravenettes
Boautlful designs

examine

surprised,
preserved

Made
shoe-makin- g,

super-
intendent:

Raincoat

GOODYEAR RAINCOAT
Corner Davenport Qtreots.

Shoos

Guaranteed
Patent

Packard

country,

Superintendent

PLATT8MOUTM

PLATTSMOUTH

PLATTSMOUTH

councilman,

association
legislature.

association.

IHIinimyadlg

Best Natural
Water

CONSTIPATION
physictaa

(o
Fine Made Sell rCtO:

Coats Lateat Mmt neii-ah- i mahiColorings. carefully!
siiiiiiiivu nnisneu Koomy.

Sack, Semi-Fittin- g Plain also
Colors

I. $20

Garments
waterproof

waterproof
trimmed,

16th

declamatory
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"Specialists Specialties.

CO.

Congregational
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